
The controversial Mleredithlfi it
Kelley: victim or actress?

proposed last year a big development centered on an
Olympic swimming pool at First and Elk and also an

THIS MONDAY, for the first time in years, the expansion at that corner of the Four Seasons Spa and
moral character of an applicant for a liquor license Lodge which she manages. Both the restaurant and

ma)’ b 3 h0I1Y ¢0m¢$1¢dt0I9i° at 3 Pl1bliC hearing fOr the spaf lodge are owned by California resident
transfer of a liquor license, say Town of Crested Albert Bilow. Bilow is the applicant for the Kel1ey’s
Butte officials. The character in question is that of Landing/Blue Bandana liquor license; state law
business person Meredith Kelley, manager of the requires that Kelley also be named because she is a
restaurant Qpcratign of Kelley’s Landing/Blue person with criminal convictions who is lending
Bandana. assistance to the applicant, according to town

Kelley became a public figure locally when she Qf¢ia1$_ V ¢o,,,,~,,,,ed 0,, page 5
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Meredith Kelley discusses convictions and accusations
continued from page I I T

In an attempt to unravel the rumors surrounding
Kelley, the Chronicle & Pilot talked with a number of
people including Kelley and looked at numerous
court documents. Kelley has been convicted of
felonies in California more than once; one conviction
is currently on appeal with a $15,000 bail bond.
Several civil lawsuits have been filed locally against
Kelley, Bilow, or their businesses over nonpayment
of employees’ wages or other business bills.

When interviewed, Kelley defended herself on the
local issues and openly discussed her felony
convictions and serving time in prison. She decried
the “backbiting” and local rumor mill and . ._ .

“appreciated” those in town willing to talk directly S i

to her about the past. She painted herself as a victim Meredith Kelley and A/be" Bi10W- i

of that naSt_ --Photo by Sandra Cortner

Convictions in California
on September l 8, l967, Kelley, then Meredith The Judge sentenced her to two years l1'l the state

Sltlar, olead gnlltv ln the Los Angeles County Court prison, but granted a stay of execution pending her

to two crimes commited on two dates that year: appeal He Wloie on ine Senieneing paper’ “inoiion
grand theft of nronertv valned over $400 and for ‘release on own recognizance pending appeal is

forgery. For this, she was sentenced on February 13, denied one lo likelihood lo iiee'"_ T’

1968 and served time in the California state prison. Kelley discussed ine i967 eonyieiion genelaiiyi
Kellev nrovlded this explanation; “I have no problem dealing with that. I’m

“The l967 eonvletlon was involved with not very proud of it. lt’s something that has
my forrner husband Danlel Slrlar’ and it had a great deal of effect on me and my two

involved a business transaction which he was eniidien'_ My two sons are neie noW- ii nae
handling for me. He failed to do something been a nignlinaie iol inein io iiye Willi» ine
he should have done. Instead of saying [so], illnlois going eiollnil Tneyiye Siooo by ine
he laid it off on me. To save his license to because iney know lne and oeiieye in ine and
practice law, my attorney decided to plead lneyile nele neiping me and going io
me nolo contendere [no contest]. Because of eoilege";
the fact that I was the wife of an attorney iii Was“ iongn inen like i am now-ii
and getting a dlvoree andra lot of heat going To avoid the exposure possible in liquor license
on, 1 ended no in nrlsonm proceedings, Kelley offered to owner Bilow to give

“pm sure it rnv forrnerhnshand had it to up the management of Kelley’s Landing/Blue
do over again he>d do something Bandana. But, she said, "Mr. Bilow decided to leave
...~.\ .._. . . - . rna inunlnn K/Ir Ylilrun lznnur rnn konbnrnnnri

Three other lawsuits have been led against Kelley,
Bilow, or their businesses by former employees over
employment disputes, mainly wages. To each of
these, Kelley denied responsibility or said the
plaintiffs also owed her equivalent money for
expenses they incurred.

At least five other former employees have wage-
related complaints. Two of these said they were
unwilling to reveal their names publicly for fear of
harassment by Kelley. Another two may soon le

‘ lawsuits.
Three additional lawsuits were filed in Gunnison to

obtain payment of bills by Kelley or her businesses.
~ To one of those, Kelley said the bill “was just

overlooked,” but the business had not sent a

monthly bill. Another has already been settled, while
the third she said, she justifiably disputes.

Other concerns, problems
Neither of Kelley’s businesses had proper state

sales tax licenses this past winter. Four Seasons has

gone without one for over two years. She said the
state did not process her application for the
restaurant’s license in time, and that the spa does not
needione.

But the Colorado Department of Revenue
informed the Chr0n.*»'e'le & Pilot that such an
operation does indeed legally need a sales tax license.
They said hers will soon arrive, but they cannot
disclose any more information. '

Kelley has threatened the Town of Crested Butte
with possible lawsuits more than once during Board
of Zoning and Architectural Review (BOZAR)
hearings last year. Jim Starr, who dealt with her as

BOZAR’s chairman, and who has more recently
faced Kelley in court, said she has threatened him

‘ and one of his clients on more than on occasion.
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Kelley believes that 1967 conviction cast a lasting heyel had a pehhy hllsslhg ol ahylhlhg Wlohg'H
shadow on her life. She expects the town to bring out Bllow eohhlhleel lhls _hpployal' lh a lelephohe
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Another example of this unjust pattern, Kelley eglléplalhed heaylly about Kelley‘ "leek R‘ lhulgesoh
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Los AngeIeS Cennry judge found her gnihy of two to warn of improprieties and the unscrupulous

counts of grand theft. She was convicted of taking an bhslhess plaeheesn of Kelley ell the Blue
automobile from Downtown Los Angeles Motors on Bah‘laha/Kelley S_Lahellhg' hulgasoh worked at the
or between Anrd 3, I981 and Maren 5’ I982_ restaurant, but said he was fired when he demanded

KeIIey,S exnnrnannn of this: wages that. were three days late for 83 hours ‘of work.
“Thane a mass Confusion thing. -I-have on After waiting eight days, he still was not paid and so

anneaI_ -I-here is also new evidenee being wrote the letter. In seeking this payment, he said he
brought re rake that haek re rrIaI_ Thar was encountered hours of waiting, the no-shows, the
one of these things where I Idnd of gnr excuses and promises...the near total employee
ranrndded heeanse I had a reeerd_ [Ir turnover in three short weeks I associated with the

became] my word against somebody else’s huSlheSs""”
word The Indge Said’ .Wnh her reeerd’ I Burgason filed a_ lawsuit _in March of U118. year
wnnldnd heheve anything she Said» one of seeking $437. His friend, Craig Brattebo, also filed a
the reasons for anneed is he ~IIIegaIIy suit seeking S442 for nonpayment of wages. Both
Irnneaehed my eredibnny H cases were decided last week with a default Judgmenth l in their favor, against Kelley. l



business. . . . ”
Burgason filed a lawsuit in March of this year

seeking $437. His friend, Craig Brattebo, also filed a
suit seeking $442 for nonpayment of wages. Both
cases were decided last week with a default judgment
in their favor, against Kelley.

Kelley responded that the two employees had not
been hired by her, but by a former manager while she
was away in California.

“Their minds were already inflamed by a bunch of
mmors when l got here,” Kelley said. She admitted
to missing some appointments with Burgason ant: to
some employee turnover". But she commented, “You
tell me anybody in this town who hasn’t had pretty
much of an employee turnover about every month or
so. lt’s a constant situation in Crested Butte. Waiters
and waitresses and cook helpers come and go like
butterflies.”
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Three other lawsuits have been filed against Kelley,
Bilow, or their businesses by former employees over
employment disputes, mainly wages. To each of
these, Kelley denied responsibility or said the
plaintiffs also owed her equivalent money for
expenses they incurred.

At least five other former employees have wage-
related complaints. Two of these said they were
unwilling to reveal their names publicly for fear of
harassment by Kelley. Another two may soon le
lawsuits.

Th1 ee additional lawsuits were filed in Gunnison to
obtain payment of bills by Kelley or her businesses.
To one of those, Kelley said the bill “was just
overlooked,” but the business had not sent a
monthly bill. Another has already been settled, while
the third she said, she justifiably disputes.

Other concerns, problems
Neither of Kelley’s businesses had proper state

sales tax licenses this past winter. Four Seasons has
gone without one for over two years. She said the
state did not process her application for the
restaurant’s license in time, and that the spa does not
needione.

»But the Colorado Department of Revenue
informed the Chronicle & Pilot that such an
operation does indeed legally need a sales tax license.
They said hers will soon arrive, but they cannot
disclose any more information. '

Kelley has threatened the Town of Crested Butte
with possible lawsuits more than once during Board
of Zoning and Architectural Review (BOZAR)
hearings last year. Jim Starr, who dealt with her as
BOZAR’s chairman, and who has more recently
faced Kelley in court, said she has threatened him
and one of his clients on more than on occasion.

is _

Starr claimed that Kelley said last October that his
client “might come out with two black eyes and a
bloody nose. I’ll put her on the floor.” ‘

Kelley denied the threat: “If I was going to
threaten someone I wouldn’t be stupid enough to
threaten an attorney. Give me a little bit of credit.”

In the delay on the liquor license application for
Kelley’s Landing/Blue Bandana, Kelley blamed the
town. The town staff “suddenly woke sup” in
January to an error in the process, she said. She
believes the staff has limited experience and can’t
deal with anything out of the ordinary.

Town Manager Bill Crank replied that the license
applicants had initially promised to keep the bar
business upstairs and the restaurant downstairs as

two completely separate businesses with different
owners. Then he found out the real plan was for a
separately leased bar serving drinks to both floors,
restaurant tables also on both oors. He said such
“co-mingling” of the businesses is illegal.

Crank blamed Kelley entirely for the delay. “They
weren’t even in here [town hall] in January,” he said
of the applicants. “It’s typical. Everything that
happens to her is somebody else’s fault.”

Is Kelley really a victim, or a shrewd actress? Such
a question will likely be a key concern of Crested
Butte town council members when they consider the
liquor license transfer. ‘


